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INTRODUCTION
Sport performance is a well known concept. Everyone can judge if athletes succeed in their sport and their victories or medals are indicators that allow an assessment of their level of sport performance. Likewise, organizations often wish to improve their performance in achieving their goals; understanding of performance comes when managers use tools to assess their resources, their processes or their outcomes in order to ensure their successes. Nevertheless, the performance of sport organizations, such as national sport governing bodies (NSGBs) is often difficult to identify, to measure and to manage due to their not for profit characteristics.
For many years, the not-for-profit nature of these organizations has allowed managers to avoid focusing on organizational performance.
However, within the NSGB context, new pressures have emerged from the state, sponsors, members and other stakeholders that have required these sport organizations to become more performance oriented, or to build their capacity in order to better manage their organizational performance. Industry reports, such as the McKinsey Capacity Self-Assessment Tool (2001) in Australia and Deloitte and Touche (2003) in the UK, research (e.g., Bayle and Robinson, 2007; Wittock et al., 1996) and international sport organizations, such as the International Volleyball Federation, the International Tennis Federation and the International Olympic Committee have all highlighted the necessity for these organizations to develop key competences in managing performance. This new culture of professionalization and modernization around organizational performance can be explained by the social, economic and political stakes, which surround the objectives of NSGBs in society and the competition they face to obtain public and private funds, all of which has required them to become more accountable and effective.
Generally speaking, NSGBs, supervised by continental and international sport governing bodies, have as their mission (also known as strategic objectives) the requirement to organize sport activities and competitions for their members. As stated above, they are not for profit organizations (NPOs) that develop and promote their sport as their main goal. However, in Belgium, this fundamental objective is not necessarily the role of NSGBs.
Belgium is a federal state divided into three Communities: Dutch speaking (around 6 million inhabitants), French speaking (around 3.7 million inhabitants) and German speaking (70.000 inhabitants). Sport is organized and co-ordinated by the Communities through sport administrative bodies. Communities have their own regulations, their own laws (called decrees) and their own system for recognizing sport organizations. The sport priorities in the French speaking Community are to develop sport participation, to promote sport for all, to develop anti-doping campaigns and elite sport policies (De Bosscher et al., 2007) . As a consequence, in Belgium, a great majority of the communities' sport governing bodies (CSGBs) are in charge of the tasks and activities that are normally devoted to NSGBs.
Since 1978, Belgian sport governing bodies have had to split into CSGBs in order to receive grants. The French speaking Community's decree of the 26th of April 1999 also required this. As a consequence, there exists in Belgium non-split NSGBs and French and Dutch speaking CSGBs, which are responsible for organizing international sport representation in competitions and co-ordinating Community structures (Pieron and De Knop, 2000; Zintz and Camy, 2005) . This paper considers the 56 sport governing bodies from the French speaking Community (called CSGBs here after) and, within this focuses on the 27 Olympic sport governing bodies (OSGBs).
The 56 CSGBs make strategic and daily decisions to organize, to develop and to promote their sport. They are rather small: two-thirds had less than 5,000 members in 2005, with a range of 263 members (French speaking Olympic Wrestling League) to 45,439 members (Wallonia-Brussels Basketball Association). At this time, three quarters had an annual budget lower than E450,000. The mean annual budget was E351,549, ranging from E12,454 (French speaking Omnisports Federation) to E1,761,190 (Wallonia-Brussels Horse riding League).
Despite the increasing competitive environment, 1 due to their small size, a great majority of these CSGBs do not use management tools to assess their objectives and to make relevant decisions. There is little professionalization and most are not performance oriented (Bayle, 2000) . However, as noted above, increasing pressure from public authorities, their members, the Belgian Olympic and Interfederal Committee and their commercial partners are leading these organizations to be more performance oriented. Therefore, within this context a measurement model of the organizational performance of these CSGBs is proposed. This will provide the Chairs of CSGBs with a tool that will help them to lead their organizations to be competitive in the long-term.
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This will allow them to focus their priorities in order to better achieve their strategic goals. First, this paper presents the literature on organizational performance, specifically in the context of NSGBs. This is followed by an explanation of the proposed model and the methodology used to measure the organizational performance of the 56 sport governing bodies from the French speaking Community of Belgium, with a subsequent focus on the Olympic sport governing bodies. Their organizational performance and their priorities as assessed by the Chairs of these organizations are presented, followed by a discussion of the theoretical and empirical findings.
ORGANIZATIONAL PERFORMANCE OF NSGBS
The concept of organizational performance is, generally, understood as the combination of effectiveness and efficiency. Effectiveness can be defined as the capacity of an organization to achieve its goals, while efficiency compares the ratio between the resources used and the results obtained by an organization, without considering user satisfaction (Madella, Bayle and Tome, 2005) . Organizational performance is a social construction, which would not exist independently from beliefs and actions of individuals (Cameron, 1986; Chelladurai, 1987; Quinn and Rohrbaugh, 1983) and, as such is related to the nature of organizations and their actors. For example, private organizations consider financial values and assets as the main way to measure organizational performance, while NPOs do not consider efficiency as being particularly relevant in comparison with effectiveness (Madella et al., 2005) . In the private organization context, a number of different approaches have been proposed (Cameron, 1981) (Bayle and Madella, 2002) .
A number of researchers (Chelladurai, 1987; Drucker, 1990; Herman and Renz, 1999; Labie, 2005; Sawhill and Williamson, 2001; Stone, Bigelow and Crittenden, 1999) have identified specific characteristics of NPOs, which are also to be found in NSGBs. First, their strategic objectives are often intangible, and, therefore, difficult to measure. Secondly, NSGBs need to meet their stakeholders' heterogeneous expectations and needs, which influence their objectives and among these stakeholders, public authorities play a crucial role. Thirdly, finances are constrained and NPOs receive resources annually from public authorities. Finally, human resources include both paid staff and volunteers who have to work together to manage the processes of their organization. Therefore, their internal functioning is often less clear than that of private organizations.
Aware of the specific nature of NPOs, researchers have used the models of performance referred above to analyze the organizational performance of sport organizations. Table 2 shows, for each approach the basic model that was used, the sample of the study, its relevance and its limits (Bayle and Madella, 2002) .
As Cameron (1986) observed, organizational performance is intrinsically linked to a paradox. It cannot be understood without taking into account simultaneous contradictions. Indeed, such tensions exist in NSGBs between paid staff and volunteers, elite and mass sport, public and private funds and societal and commercial cultures (Shilbury and Moore, 2006) . Organizational performance, therefore, should be understood Organizational performance of Olympic sport governing bodies 281 A clear connection exists between organizational process and the primary goal.
This connection is not as clear as for private organizations.
Strategic constituencies
All strategic constituencies have a minimum degree of satisfaction.
Constituencies have powerful influence on the organization (as in terms of little organizational slack) and it has to respond to demands.
Hard to operationalize in terms of feasibility and time due to huge amount of constituencies. Weak validity.
Competing values
The evaluation of the organization in four areas matches constituent preferences.
The organization has no clear view of its own priorities, or shows a quick change in the criteria over time.
Difficulty of realization. Does not assess in detail the ability to achieve goals.
Quadridimensional Systemic evaluation of performance.
Performance of the organization is measured by a subjective and objective approach.
Legitimacy measure.
SOURCE:
Adapted from Bayle and Madella (2002) who themselves were inspired by Cameron (1986) Source: Adapted from Bayle and Madella (2002) as a coherent whole of dimensions. As a consequence, no single approach for performance measurement is able to understand and measure the complexity of the organizational performance of NSGBs. According to Madella et al. (2005) , organizational performance measurement requires a multi-dimensional approach, combining financial and non-financial measures, which are crucial in the sport organization context. This multi-dimensional approach has also been suggested by Yavas and Romanova (2005) and Herman and Renz (1999) . Such an approach refers to 'the ability to acquire and process properly human, financial and physical resources to achieve the goals of the organization' (Madella et al., 2005) . Consequently, the model proposed here focuses on several concepts that interact (Cameron, 1986) in order to understand how the organizational performance of NSGBs should be measured. Zintz (2004) , inspired by Nizet and Pichault (1995) , identified two types of objectives in NSGBs and CSGBs in Belgium, which impact on their organizational performance. The first is their strategic objectives and the second is their operational goals. The strategic objectives provide the rationale for the sport governing bodies, while the operational goals focus on the development of the governing bodies in order to facilitate their survival, efficiency and control of the relevant environment (Zintz, 2004) .
Research in this area has identified two main strategic objectives that sport governing bodies have to achieve, which can be related to the expectations of their stakeholders. The first group of strategic objectives is specific to sport. It includes the need to achieve good sport results and to develop elite programs Madella, 1998; Papadimitriou and Taylor, 2000) , which are considered to address elite sport priorities. Furthermore, other objectives related to sport are concerned with the development of activities for all members (Bayle, 2000; Chelladurai et al., 1987) , which are considered to address sport for all priorities.
The second group of strategic objectives is specific to the customers (members, elites, public authorities, sponsors) of NSGBs. This group is concerned with the impact of NSGBs on society. For example, Papadimitriou and Taylor (2000) highlighted the wish of NSGBs to support a sport science approach. Madella (1998) noted the role of NSGBs in educational services and services for athletes and leisure participants. Bayle (2000) focussed on the societal legitimacy of NSGB activities, while Madella (1998) , Bayle (2000) and Shilbury and Moore (2006) have highlighted the development of membership as crucial. This leads to the conceptualization of these strategic goals into two dimensions: the sport and the customer dimensions. The first dimension includes both elite sport and sport for all objectives and the second includes sport values, services to society and development of members (Table 3) .
In addition, research in this area has identified three groups of operational goals of the organizational performance of NSGBs. The first of these is the crucial role of external communication to members and the image of the organization in society. For example, Papadimitriou and Taylor (2000) , Shilbury and Moore (2006) and Vail (1986) focussed on the communication of NSGB with their constituents, while Bayle (2000) identified the role of media coverage in increasing the awareness of the sport.
The second group of operational goals is concerned with the importance of the financial performance of organizations, which has been highlighted as important by virtually every researcher investigating organizational performance (Bayle, 2000; Madella, 1998; Papadimitriou and Taylor, 2000; Shilbury and Moore, 2006; Vail, 1986) . The research has identified two different aspects to the finance dimension of NSGBs. First, finance resources management refers to the acquisition of the resources necessary Organizational performance of Olympic sport governing bodies 285 to achieve goals and the adequate use of these resources. Second, financial survival refers to the dependence of the organization upon public authorities and its capacity for self-financing. Finally, the third group of operational goals is concerned with the effective functioning of the organization. Research into the performance management of NSGBs has highlighted the importance of the quality of functioning and organizational reactivity and planning (Bayle, 2000; Chelladurai et al., 1987; Papadimitriou and Taylor, 2000; Vail 1986 ), the role of a cohesive and skilled workforce (Shilbury and Moore, 2006) and the organizational atmosphere and internal communication (Madella, 1998) . This leads organizational effectiveness to be focussed on the skills of staff and internal functioning (Table 3) .
In reference to the work of Bayle (2000), Chelladurai et al. (1987) , Madella (1998) , Papadimitriou and Taylor (2000) , Shilbury and Moore (2006) and Vail (1986) , cited above, the model discussed in this papersummarized in Table 3 -proposes five conceptual dimensions, each of which includes two sub-dimensions. The sub-dimensions expand on the content of each dimension in order to develop a consistent model for measuring the organizational performance of CSGBs. To confirm the crucial role of these dimensions in organizational performance, an expert panel 2 in performance measurement was consulted.
METHODOLOGY
The methodology is inspired by Madella et al. (2005) who measured the organizational performance of national swimming governing bodies in four Mediterranean countries.
3 They proposed seven basic steps for the development of a specific measurement system combining the multidimensional concepts as set out in existing research. Their method was adapted in order to quantitatively assess the organizational performance of sport governing bodies from the French speaking Community. The seven steps followed were: a. definition of a model of organizational performance measurement combining several conceptual dimensions, subdimensions and objectives; b. construction and validation of indicators, which were selected for each objective; c. determination of the weighting of combinations of these indicators and the objectives; d. definition of specific procedures for normalizing the attribution of scores of achievement for the objectives in comparison with other CSGBs; e. general validation of the consistency of the system of measurement; f. qualitative assessment of the priorities of specific CSGBs as perceived by their Chair; g. collection of data and interpretation.
As set out in Table 3 , the model of organizational performance of sport governing bodies was defined using five main dimensions, of which two are strategic objectives and three are operational goals for sport governing bodies. For each dimension, according to their sub-dimension, specific objectives were also distinguished and then the model was applied to CSGBs.
The organizational performance model of CSGBs
The sport dimension of the model, which is arguably the most important, includes the elite sport and sport for all objectives of CSGBs. However, as suggested by Shilbury and Moore (2006) , these objectives compete in some sport governing bodies. Elite sport objectives refer to international sport results, increasing athlete participation at international sport competitions and the Organizational performance of Olympic sport governing bodies 287 improvement of elite sport services. Not all the CSGBs have elite sport objectives, or consider these as crucial. In contrast, almost all CSGBs have sport for all objectives. Every CSGB organizes national, regional or local competitions for its members, indeed some organize non-competitive sport or leisure activities. These organizations simply wish to improve the sport services they provide to their members. The customer dimension integrates the non-sport services required to meet the potential expectations of customers of the CSGBs. For example, members and clubs often wish for better quality and quantity of non-sport services; the public authorities who subsidize CSGBs look for better societal legitimacy and mass participation in sport; while sponsors wish to reach a wide audience and to share with them the sport values they promote.
The communication and image dimension refers to the control of the external environment of the CSGBs. In this dimension the organization aims to promote the sport and improve their communication and follow-up of information for their members and their clubs.
The finance dimension of the model addresses the management of financial resources and the financial survival of CSGBs. Organizations should obtain sufficient financial resources to secure their viability and distribute these adequately. They also attempt to develop activities in order to decrease dependence upon public authorities and, thus, increase capacity for self investment.
Finally, Zintz and Camy (2005) have argued that it is important to address the central structure to be found in the headquarters and in the technical management of the sport governing bodies from the French speaking Community. Thus, the organization dimension considers human resource qualifications and the functioning of the organization, in the assumption that highly skilled staff and good internal functioning are part of the conditions required for CSGBs to perform at a high level.
In order to assess the organizational performance of CSGBs, objectives were measured through performance indicators and the priorities of the organizations were evaluated through questioning of the CSGB Chairs. Questioning all stakeholders would have resulted in no clear assessment of performance due to the large number of people involved, and the crucial role played by the French speaking Community sport administrative body in all CSGBs.
Quantitative measurement of the organizational performance of CSGBs
In accordance with the literature, the model includes quantitative performance indicators considered capable of measuring the achievement of proposed objectives. The validity of these indicators was considered by experts 2 from sport or management who work with performance indicator assessment techniques. In order to compute these indicators, the reports that CSGBs had submitted to the French speaking Ministry of Sports in 2004 and 2005, in order to be granted with financial resources, were analyzed. In addition, in order to collect other data a survey was carried out with the Chairs of the 56 CSGBs.
Two objectives that were to improve sport services to athletes and to improve nonsport services provided to members were excluded from the quantitative measurement. These objectives were considered means of achievement rather than strategic objectives and were termed intermediate objectives, leaving a focus on the two distinct concepts described above -the strategic objectives and the operational goals.
The comparison of collected data and indicators allowed the selection of 20 relevant indicators (Tables 4 and 5 The performance, in 2005 -for each CSGB for which quantitative data was availablewas evaluated by the indicators. To establish a performance score for each objective and in order to take into account that indicators', values are expressed differently, these values were normalized. Their rank was computed, expressed as a percentage for all CSGBs and then the values obtained were reduced to a scale of '0' to '10'. For example, if a performance score equalled '8', this meant that for this indicator, the CSGBs performed higher than almost 80% of the 56 CSGBs. Thus, the CSGBs that performed the highest got a score of '10'. The advantage of this procedure is that it was possible to directly compare all the CSGBs as performance scores are expressed in the same way for all indicators. Although it might not take into account the proportionality of values, the procedure is not influenced by very extreme values distorting the values area.
The achievement of each objective was based on the assumption that the performance of each sub-dimension could be calculated through the average of the performance scores of its objectives. Similarly, it was assumed that the achievement of each dimension could be calculated through the average of the performance scores of its sub-dimensions, if they are consistent. It is worth noting, however, that the objectives proposed may have a different weight, depending on the priorities of CSGBs. For example, leisure CSGBs do not have any elite sport objectives; in addition, some competitive CSGBs do not have real elite sport objectives. Consequently, the testing of the model was carried out primarily with the 27 governing bodies of Olympic sport from the French speaking Community as these were considered to have common strategic objectives.
Qualitative assessment of the weight of objectives of CSGBs
In 2007, the relative weight that specific CSGBs attached to the dimensions and the objectives of the model was assessed, including strategic objectives, intermediate objectives and operational goals. This was achieved via a survey of the 27 Olympic sport governing bodies from the French speaking Community. The Chairs, responsible for strategies (with their board) classified each objective within the same dimension, in increasing order from the most (number one) to the least significant (number four). They also classified each dimension, in increasing order, from the most (number one) to the least significant (number five). If a proposed objective (or dimension) was not part of their objectives (or dimensions), they used the number zero. In this way the priorities of the CSGBs that participated in the survey were assessed. The survey had a 48% response rate as the Chairs 5 of 13 CSGBs' assessed the relative weight they attach to the proposed dimensions and the objectives.
RESULTS
The consistency of the model of organizational performance was tested taking into account the 56 sport governing bodies from the French speaking Community and the 27 Olympic sport governing bodies. Then, the organizational performance of the Olympic sport governing bodies was analyzed, in detail, according to their strategic objectives and operational goals. Finally, their priorities were identified.
Quantitative model of the organizational performance of CSGBs
The Cronbach alpha test assessed the consistency of the model of organizational Organizational performance of Olympic sport governing bodies 289 The more a given CSGB spends on high performance athletes per international competition, the more it invests in them. Number of athletes international competition participation
The more a given CSGB participates in international competitions, the more it helps its athletes to compete in an international level to improve them. Sport for all 1.4. To increase sport activities for members Number of sport monitors for 1000 members
The more a given CSGB has trained monitors, the more these are able to organize sport activities. Sport services expenditure per member
The more a given CSGB spends on sport services per member, the more it is capable of providing a great quantity and quality of it. 
Customer dimension

Organization dimension
Skills of the staff 5.1. To improve administrative and sport paid staff skills Average qualification of administrative and sport paid staff.
The higher the qualification of the staff, the higher their skills (combined with experience). Average experience of administrative and sport paid staff
The higher the experience of the staff, the higher their skills (combined with qualification).
To improve volunteer skills
No data available Internal functioning
To improve headquarter internal functioning
No data available
To improve headquarter organizational atmosphere
Paid staff turnover over two years
The greater the turnover the more the atmosphere within the headquarters becomes uncertain or has to be reconstructed the following year. Board turnover over two years (available for 24 CSGBs)
The greater the turnover the more the atmosphere of the board becomes uncertain or has to be reconstructed the following year.
performance for the year 2005. First, its consistency for the 56 sport governing bodies from the French speaking Community: a 1 , was tested and then the 27 Olympic sport governing bodies: a 2 . The Cronbach alphas are presented in Table 6 . Two objectives or two sub-dimensions are slightly consistent if their Cronbach alpha is superior to 0.4, and consistent if it is superior to 0.7.
The objectives measuring the elite sport sub-dimension of the CSGBs were consistent (a 1 ¼ 0.653; a 2 ¼ 0.664). However, as Shilbury and Moore (2006) suggested, the subdimensions elite sport and sport for all were not consistent (a 1 ¼ 0.376; a 2 ¼ -0.093). They were two separate items that could not be reduced to a single sport dimension. Furthermore, they are not consistent objectives in the OSGB context. For instance, the Chair of the French speaking League of Fencing stated that 'it's clear that Fencing is elite sport oriented. Expenditure on elite sport is high [. . .], we didn't have enough money for sport for all'. This result suggests a slight competition between the elite sport and sport for all objectives in the OSGB context in comparison with the resources allocated to each objective.
The customer objectives were consistent (a 1 ¼ 0.705; a 2 ¼ 0.763) as the objectives to sustain sport values in society and to attract members were positively related to each other. Thus, they positively measured the customer dimension.
The communication and image dimension includes the sub-dimension image, measured by one objective and the sub-dimension communication measured by two objectives, which were the spread and the follow-up of internal communication. These were strongly competing, particularly for the OSGBs (a 1 ¼ 23.811; a 2 ¼ 221.865). Indeed, the OSGBs had a tendency not to spread information to their members, or they did it frequently to a small part of their membership. The combination of the measurement of the spread of information and its frequency indicates the ability of CSGBs to communicate, and the sub-dimensions image and communication were consistent (a 1 ¼ 0.518; a 2 ¼ 0.657).
The finance dimension revealed two separate concepts that were competing (a 1 ¼ 23.296; a 2 ¼ 24.884) in CSGBs: that of financial resources management and financial survival whose objectives were consistent (a 1 ¼ 0.573; a 2 ¼ 0.763) and very consistent (a 1 ¼ 0.970; a 2 ¼¼ 0.982), respectively. For instance, the Chair of the French speaking League of Swimming stated that this OSGB obtained the maximum grants it could. Although it is well-managed, they could not find money for [all] sport activities. OSGB had good financial resources management. It obtained large financial resources and allocated it to its members. Nevertheless, its selffinancing capacity was weak.
The organization dimension was not consistent for the 56 CSGBs (a 1 ¼ 0.146), but slightly consistent for the 27 OSGBs (a 2 ¼ 0.477). There was a link between the skills of the staff, measured by qualification and experience, and the organizational climate, measured by the turnover of the staff. It was assumed that the more staff of these governing bodies remained in their organization, the more they are able to acquire experience and qualification. For example, the paid staff turnover of the French speaking League of Horse riding in 2004 and 2005 was about 20%, which is high in the CSGB context. However, it revealed weak organizational atmosphere, employees had poor qualifications and a majority of them had less than 4 years of experience in the OSGB.
The average score of each sub-dimension was calculated, and only the sub-dimension communication was not consistent. The average score of each dimension was calculated according to the consistency of its sub-dimensions. Only the dimensions sport and finance were not consistent and each one revealed two separate 294
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The organizational performance of Olympic sport governing bodies
The analysis of the organizational performance of the OSGBs was two-fold. Once again their strategic objectives and operational goals were analyzed. This process enabled the link between the (sub)-dimensions of their strategic objectives and of their operational goals to be shown, and the OSGBs to be grouped, in accordance with their capacity to achieve them. However, six OSGBs could not be quantitatively measured for all the operational goals and were, therefore, excluded from the clustering of the goals. Organizational performance was analyzed using correlational relationships and the Hierarchical Ascendant Classification (HAC) with the Ward method (Ferguson et al., 2000; Marlin et al., 2007) .
The HAC is a clustering method. It highlights homogeneous groups of cases according to the variables by which they are assessed. It initially considers every case as a cluster, including a single case. The first step is to group, in the same cluster, several cases that are close to each other, then the HAC groups close cases, in accordance with the distance were chosen. To determine this distance, the Ward distance, which minimizes the intra-group variance was used to obtain contrasted groups. When every case is grouped in one cluster, the process stops. Then, the analysis of the dendrogram enables the determination of the groups of interest: the clusters that make sense.
In accordance with the clustering, thresholds were defined in order to highlight scores from which it was possible to assume that a CSGB (including an OSGB) has achieved its strategic objectives or its operational goals in comparison with the others. Tables 7 and 8 , respectively, present the scores obtained for the strategic objectives and the operational goals of the 27 OSGBs. In addition, these tables show the means of the scores of all the 56 CSGBs. We assume that an OSGB achieved a given (sub)-dimension if its score for the (sub)-dimension was greater than the mean of the scores computed for all the 56 CSGBs. That is to say, if it performed higher than approximately 50% of the organizations (noted 'star' [ * ] in Tables 7 and 8) .
Three groups of OSGBs were determined using HAC, according to their achievement of their strategic objectives (Table 7) . The cluster M1 includes sport governing bodies, which showed high scores in the sport for all dimension and low scores in the two other strategic objectives. These OSGBs, with the exception of 'Shooting' appeared to be mainly focussed on sport for all activities. The OSGBs included in cluster M2 performed highly in the customer dimension, had medium or high performance in the sport for all dimension and low performance in the elite sport dimension, suggesting that these OSGBs focussed on their customers and sport for all activities and did not achieve their elite sport objectives. The OSGBs included in cluster M3 performed highly in the elite sport dimension and the majority of them also performed highly in the customer and sport for all dimensions and, therefore, this cluster groups together the governing bodies, which performed highly in all three strategic objectives. For example, the French speaking League of Handisport has very high scores for each 296
strategic objective suggesting high performance in comparison with all CSGBs. Furthermore, its performance in terms of its sport for all objective (score ¼ 9.51) is close to the highest possible score. Three other groups of OSGBs were determined using HAC, in accordance with their achievement of their operational goals (Table 8) . Cluster S1 includes sport governing bodies, which showed quite high scores in the communication and image, finance resources management and organization dimensions. For example, the French speaking League of Handball had two administrative employees who had more than 10 years of experience as well as sport employees with high levels of qualifications. This OSGB received about E66 in grants per member and spent approximately E1 per member to spread information, which was better than 50% of all CSGBs. Cluster S2 groups together with OSGBs, which had high scores in the financial resources management dimension and low scores in the communication and 
Strategic objectives analysis
There was no correlation (Pearson correlation: r) between the three strategic objectives of the OSGBs (Table 9 ) meaning that they were relatively independent from each other. OSGBs that performed highly in the elite sport dimension had no tendency to perform highly in the sport for all dimension (r ¼ -0.051, p . 0.05) although, according to the threshold, 10 OSGBs did perform highly across both dimensions. The French speaking Leagues of Clay shooting, Judo, Swimming, Cycling, Handisport, Badminton, Archery, Athletics, Rowing and Horse riding performed higher than approximately 50% of all 56 CSGBs in the elite sport and the sport for all dimensions. Among these, the latter seven also performed highly on the customer dimension and were part of the same cluster (cluster M3) of governing bodies with high performance. Only one OSGB, the French speaking League of Weightlifting/ power lifting, performed poorly across the three strategic objectives. Thus, each OSGB, with the exception of the French speaking League of Weightlifting/ power lifting, has, as a minimum, performed well in one of its strategic objectives when compared to the sample as a whole.
Although customer and elite sport (r ¼ 0.2, p . 0.05) and customer and sport for all (r ¼ 0.102, p . 0.05) were not related, seven OSGB,s which performed poorly in the customer dimension also performed poorly in the elite sport dimension. Ten governing bodies performed highly in the customer and in the elite sport dimensions, while three OSGBs performed poorly in the customer and the sport for all dimensions.
Operational goals analysis
There was positive and negative correlation (Pearson correlation: r) between the operational goals of OSGBs (Table 10) The correlational analysis showed that the organization dimension and the three other dimensions were not related, therefore, staff skills and organizational atmosphere were not associated with the finance and communication and image dimensions. In contrast, the communication and image and the financial resources management dimensions competed (r ¼ -0.602, p , 0.01). This suggests that the more an OSGB invests in communication and image, the less it can spend on sport activities for its members. Nonetheless, the more an OSGB is capable of self-financing, the more it invests in promotion and spreading of information (r ¼ 0.543, p , 0.01).
At the same time, financial resources management and financial survival were competing in the OSGBs (r ¼ -0.73, p , 0.01). Somewhat obviously, the more an OSGB achieves independence from public authorities and becomes self-financing, the less grants it obtains, but also the less it spends on its members. Only the French speaking Leagues of Clay shooting, Ski, Handisport and Cycling performed highly in both financial sub-dimensions, while the other OSGBs performed poorly in one and highly in the other.
Strategic objectives and operational goals analysis
The relationship between the strategic objectives and operational goals of OSGBs Organizational performance of Olympic sport governing bodies 299 is relatively complex and two symmetrical relationships were identified (Table 11) . First, the communication and image dimension seemed to be slightly positively related to the elite sport dimension (r ¼ 0.427, p , 0.05). In addition, the financial resources management dimension appeared to be slightly positively related to the sport for all dimension (r ¼ 0.431, p , 0.05). Seven OSGBs showed high achievement of their three strategic objectives. The French speaking Leagues of Cycling, Handisport, Badminton, Archery, Athletics, Rowing and Horse riding performed higher than about 50% of all 56 CSGBs in their three strategic objectives (three stars [ * ] in Table 7 ) and the first six had a high score in the financial resources management dimension. The assumption is that this is crucial in the sport governing body context in order to achieve their strategic objectives. Furthermore, it can be assumed that the financial resources management dimension is almost a necessary condition in order to achieve the three strategic objectives of the OSGBs. However, it is certainly not a sufficient condition on its own, although all but one of the OSGBs, which performed highest in their strategic objectives, showed a high score in this dimension, not all of the governing bodies performing highly in the financial resources management dimension also performed highly in all of their strategic objectives. In other words, the capacity of OSGBs to obtain and to manage their financial resources is one of the crucial dimensions in order to achieve their strategic objectives.
Weighted strategic objectives and operational goals
A comparison was made of the relative weight of the dimensions and the objectives (Table 12) as assessed by the OSGB Chairs who responded to the survey (n ¼ 13). For these 13 OSGBs, the crucial dimension is sport and 10 Chairs placed sport as their top priority. The finance dimension was placed second by six and third by five of them. No Chair placed it as their top priority, or as the least significant. For these respondents, the finance dimension was neither a top priority, nor one to be neglected, reflecting what is to be found in literature for NPOs. The organization dimension was in fourth or fifth place for 12 Chairs and was clearly not a priority. They distributed the customer and communication and image dimensions within different relative weights, with the customer dimension positioned in fifth place for seven of the 13 Chairs. The French speaking Leagues of Athletics, Triathlon, Canoe, Handball and Archery share the same first two priorities, namely the sport and finance dimensions, with sport as a top priority.
An assessment of the weight of the objectives of the sport dimension revealed that about the half of the 13 OSGBs in the sample focussed on elite sport and the other half on sport for all. The sport for all objective was not in the top three priorities for six Chairs. In contrast, the sport for all dimension was a top priority for four Chairs and the second priority for two others. Although it might have been expected that all OSGBs would seek elite sport achievement, in reality some do not attempt it or are not focussed on it, suggesting that some Olympic sport governing bodies might not be elite sport oriented. For instance, the French speaking Leagues of Baseball, Horse riding, Archery and Handisport were clearly sport for all oriented.
The most significant objectives in the customer dimension were attracting members and developing members' loyalty and seven Chairs placed the objective to attract members as their priority in this dimension. As the allocation of grants and the amount of membership fees reflect the size of CSGBs, this finding is not surprising. The OSGBs that did not consider the objectives to attract members and to develop member loyalty as their first two priorities were three large governing bodies -the French speaking Leagues of Swimming, Table  tennis and Horse riding.
The priorities within the communication and image dimension were distributed among the objectives. No Chair considered the positive spreading image of their sport in the media (except the French speaking Archery League for which it is not an objective) and the improvement of the following up of the internal communication to members as the least significant objectives. In contrast, seven Chairs placed improvement of the spread of internal communication to members as least significant.
Self-financing capacity did not appear to be one of the top two priorities for 10 Chairs in comparison with the other objectives of the finance dimension. No Chair considered the management of financial independence from public authorities as least significant and nine perceived it as one of their top two priorities. In addition, nine Chairs perceived the objective to obtain financial resources as one of their top two priorities.
The improvement of paid staff skills was placed first or second by nine Chairs. At Organizational performance of Olympic sport governing bodies 301 the same time, the improvement of the headquarter's internal functioning was also placed first or second by nine Chairs. The improvement of the headquarter's organizational atmosphere was clearly not a top three priority for 12 Chairs from the sample of OSGBs, among which three stated it was not an objective for them. The French speaking League of Canoe had no paid staff. Consequently, the improvement of the paid staff is pointless as volunteers are asked to do the tasks normally devoted to paid staff. However, the Chair did not consider the improvement of volunteer skills as an objective.
DISCUSSION
When comparing the priorities of the OSGBs and their performance within the (sub)-dimensions of the model, it is apparent that they should act to achieve both the sport and the customer dimensions. Figure 1 represents strategic orientations CSGBs could put in place and the choice of which depends on the priorities they attach to the dimensions or their objectives, alongside their ability to achieve them. The model should encourage the Chairs of CSGBs to focus on the specific objectives that they choose to invest in, and to select objectives they choose not to invest in because they are not priorities, or because they cannot improve performance in these areas. The measurement of these priorities will provide the Chairs with appropriate strategic orientation and the aim is to enhance the achievement of their priorities, whether they demonstrate high or low performance.
In terms of objectives, which are not priorities, Chairs should either not invest in these because they perform at a sufficiently high level so that more investment would be pointless, or because they do not have the necessary financial and human resources to improve. Therefore, Chairs should re-define their priorities depending on their capacity and levels of performance. A change in human or financial resources will have an impact on the definition of their priorities. In addition, high achievement of a given priority could make it less significant and inversely, lower than expected achievement of an objective could make it more significant.
The basic strategic orientations for the 13 OSGBs included in the sample have been set out. A discussion of their size, or their professional level is not particularly relevant as size shows no great link to high performance, due to the calculation of relative indicators, nor is it linked to their priorities, with the exception of the objectives to attract members and to develop members' loyalty.
Their level of professionalization was uneven and hard to assess, and, therefore, the discussion has focussed on the relationships that should exist between the priorities of OSGBs and their performance, according to the clustering of their strategic objectives and operational goals. Consequently, three clusters of Olympic sport governing bodies have been identified according to the achievement of their strategic objectives. Olympic sport governing bodies included in:
1. cluster M1 performed highly in the sport for all dimension, 2. cluster M2 performed highly in the customer dimension and 3. cluster M3 performed highly in the elite sport dimension.
In addition, three other clusters of OSGBs were identified according to the achievement of their operational goals. Olympic sport governing bodies included in:
1. cluster S1 performed highly in the communication and image, finance resources management and organization dimensions, 2. cluster S2 performed highly in the financial resources management dimension and low in the communication and image dimension and
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Among the 13 Olympic sport governing bodies assessed, six appeared to focus on sport for all activities. These OSGBs had high scores in the sport for all dimension and each sustains sport for all activities. The half, included in cluster M1, have low scores in elite sport dimension in comparison with the others included in cluster M3. Therefore, even if they are OSGBs, it is possible to argue that elite sport is not their priority because they are either not focussed on elite sport and do not have the capacity to improve it, or they do not need to improve their performance in elite sport, but to just maintain it.
Alternatively, six OSGBs had the elite sport dimension as their priority. Among these, four, included in cluster M3, performed highly in the elite sport dimension and two, included in cluster M2, performed poorly in the elite sport dimension. None of these sport governing bodies are included in cluster M1. It can be argued that these OSGBs focussed on elite sport wish to either improve their elite sport objectives because they perform at a low level (cluster M2), or they wish to sustain it in order to improve performance if possible (cluster M3).
Only three OSGBs perceived the objective to sustain sport values in society to be one of their top two priorities in comparison with the attraction of members. They are all part of the cluster M3, including the highest performing CSGBs. These OSGBs are part of the largest CSGBs with more than 10,000 members and, therefore, want to keep their membership high. The nine other OSGBs (The French speaking Triathlon League has no objectives within the customer dimension) focussed on increasing, or sustaining membership.
Five OSGBs focussed on image rather than communication and three others did the reverse. With the exception of the French speaking Leagues of Taekwondo, Handisport (cluster S2) and Canoe, five OSGBs who performed highly in the communication and image dimension wish to maintain the same level of performance. No trends emerged between the financial priorities of the 13 OSGBs and their financial performance. Eight of these governing bodies showed high scores in the financial resources management dimension (clusters S1 and S2) 
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and four showed high scores in the financial survival dimension (The French speaking League of Baseball was not measured). However, they did not consider one or the other as their main priority, despite the fact that high levels financial resources management is crucial for sporting governing bodies. Finally, no trends emerged for the organization dimension. Among the 10 Olympic sport governing bodies measured for this dimension, six performed highly (four in cluster S1) and four performed at a low level (three in cluster S2). They almost all focussed on the improvement of the skills of paid staff and internal functioning.
Interests and limitations of the study
Further studies are required to combine quantitative data and qualitative judgments in order to propose future developments of the tool used to assess the organizational performance. The findings set out here can be implemented in a way to help the Chairs of OSGBs, and CSGBs in general, to define and implement a strategy to make better strategic decisions, according to the priorities required to achieve their strategic objectives.
Summarizing the approach, it has been argued that each objective of each strategic objective and operational goal of CSGBs has a relative priority and a relative degree of expected achievement. Depending on the priority and the performance of the objectives, CSGBs can put in place strategic orientations. If they perform at a high level, they can maintain this level of achievement or enhance it. If they perform at a low level, they can improve performance, or not, depending on their available resources. Careful attention has to be paid to the adaptation of strategies due to modification in the level of performance expected or a change in resources, as both will redefine priorities. This approach should allow the Chairs of CSGBs to focus on the resources, the processes or the outcomes they did not achieve as well as expected so that they can act to invest in change and build strategies.
The quantitative part of the organizational performance measurement model is relatively sensitive to the size of the cases analysed.
The indicator values were normalized by their rank in percentage, so the scores obtained for each indicator depended on the number of cases that were measured. As it was not possible to calculate four of the indicators for all 56 CSGBs, the scores normalized for these indicators did not exactly express the same as the others computed for all 56 CSGBs. Nevertheless, it was assumed that a sufficient number of CSGBs were available for each of these four indicators to calculate and normalized them.
The Chairs of OSGBs were asked about the weight they attached to the objectives proposed, in the summer of 2007. Data extracted to calculate performance indicators were taken from the year 2005. It is assumed that the priorities of the Olympic sport governing bodies assessed in 2007 were the same as in 2005, given that it was a long-term strategic interrogation.
A given CSGB may have more than one priority within the same dimension. In the study, the relative priorities of the objectives per dimension were assessed. Consequently, it was not possible to compare the weight of the objectives in different dimensions.
Only 13 Olympic sport governing bodies could be assessed qualitatively among the 27. 
